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AMERICAN TRICHOPTERA-NOTES AND
DESCRI PTIONS.

BV NATHAN BANKS, EAST F~ALL.S CHURCH, %,A.

In the foilowing pages are descriptions of various new caddice-
flics, mostly from my own collection. 1 have given a new arrangte-
ment of the genera of the Hydropsychidie based on a salient, but
hitherto unused character, which makes the classification of this
famiiy easier than before.

PHRYCGANEID.ýE.
Neuronila smithl, ni. sp. (Pi. VI Il, fig. 11).
In generai siniiiar to N. concatenala, but the irrorations on1

the wing a littie further apart, anti much less wavy; the vertex
,hholly pale veIlowish, the thoracic nottom also pale, but rather
dark each sie. Ven;ition gencrally as in N. concalenala, bLît the
tirst fork does not readls haîf way back on dliscal ceil (in concatenala
nitch more than haîf way). 'lle lower appendages of the male
have the apical spine longer ani less curved than in N. concatenata.

Expanse 23 min.
Froni Lakehutrst, N. ,4tli July (Englehart) . Named in

meniory of the la-te Dr. J. B. Smnitb.

IIMNEPHILID.YE.
Limnnephilus spinatus, n. sp. (Pi. VII11, figs. 8, 9).
Paipi vellow; face dark, with yellowv hairs, vertex anti thorax

tlark, with soine yeliow hair and b>lack bristies; antennwe brownish,
ulie basal joints darker; abdomen black above and on the sides,
vertex paie; legs yciiow, with black spines, those on tibia 1 are
very short; wings, except costal and subcostal areas, are brown,
niarked with pale spots, these most numnerous in front and aiong
the veins, basai part of apical ceils pale, bcyond the brown is denseiy
slstted with minute pale dots, the usuai median oblique nmark is
<hsinct; hind wings hyaline, venation yeilowish. In the fore wings
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the discal celi is no longer than the pedicel, and in hind wings thcdiscal hardly reaches before the fork of the median.
Expanse 26 mm.
From Vineyard, Utah, 27th August (Spaiding).
Limnephilus productus, n. sp. (PlI. X, figs. 29, 36).
Palpi yeilowish brown, face brown, with much golden yellowhair, and some black bristies; vertex brown, with veilow hair andl)rown bristies; antennie yellowish brown, basai joint darker;thorax with black bristies and yellow hair. Abdomen dul black,apex of segments paler; legs yeliowish, spines black, those on tibia1 vers' short. Wings mostly paie, but area behind median is darkbrown, and more or lcss broken by pale spots, mostly along medianvein, some dark spots aiong radius, longitudinal veins with darkstruaks, a 113 aline white màrk cn the thyridium and one on arculus:hind wings paie, with pale venation. In fore wings the discal cellbarelh' reaches i:efore the fork of median. In hind wings fork 5-no longer than its pedicel, and in hind wings the discal cell1,ugins a littie before the posterior anastomosis.

Expanse 27 mm.
From Vineyard, Utah, 27th August, at sugar, (Spalding).
Limnephîlus iequalls, n. sp. (Figs. 14, 31).
Palpi paie, very siender, face with yellow hair; vertex darkerin front, paie behind, with gray Jiair, and dark bristies, thorax paleabove, with yellowish hair; abdomen paie yellowish, tips of maIegenitalia black; legs yellowish, with black spines, those on tibia 1as long as width of the joint. Wings mostly brownish behind,paie in front, costal area unmarked, the brown much broken up,the usual oblique median mark, large pale space below stigma,over base of apical celis, and just before the anastomosis, and ex-tending outward over tips of the flrst and second subapical ceils;few marks in the radiai or discal areas, and base of wings is mostlypale; hind wings paie, venation, yellowish. In fore wings the discalccll is longer than its pedicel; in hind wings the discal reaches verymuch before the fork of median.
Expanse 25 mm.
From Bon Accord, British Columbia, 7th June, (Russell).
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Limnephilua secludenâ, ri. sp. <Figs. 17, 27).
Paipi yeiiowish, very siender; face dark, with yeliow hair;vertex and thorax dark, with yeiiowish hair ani dark bristies;abdomen duil black above, venter pale; legs yeliowish, spines M)ark.tibia 1 with very short spines; wings mostlv pale, but brownislil)ehind and these faintly broken with pale, a blackish mark onithyridium; hind wings pale, venation yeliowish. Fore wings witlithe discal cell longer than its pedicel; hind wings with discal ccllhardly reaching before fork of mediait. The dark, median piecesof maie genîtalia are only visible from behind.
Expanse 20 mm.
From Penticton, British Columbia, 9th August (WVallis) andSaskatchewan, July.

Limnephilus argenteus, n. sp. (Fig. 13).
Paipi brownish, face brown with black bristies; vertex dark,paie behind; antennie brownish, faintly annulate, thorax gravislii)rown, with biack l)risties and soine white hairs near base of wings:ab)domen black, tips of segments pale; legs paie yei lowish,' withb)iack spines, no dark marks on tibiie. Wings brown, densel%guttated with siivcry marks, large oblique spot near the middlù,severai near the thyridium and in base of first subapicai ccii, aninear base, but flot extreme base, of apical ceils with silvery' spots,snmalier silverv spots Al over the wing, costal area with i)rownmarks. Venation as in L. gravidus; in hind wings the fourthapical celi is piainly narrower than the s. ond, l>ut flot acute, thecross-vein from base of fork 5 up to upper miedian is much moreconvex basaliy, and the lower miedian more fractured than in L.gravtdus. The pronotum is longer and more flat above than inithat species. The hind wîngs are excised as in that species, an iin ('i oloailius, but thc shape of fore wings and general appearance

more like Limnephilus.
Expanse 35 mm.

From Nipigon, Ont., 1Sth June (Waiker).
Stenophylai hesperue, n. sp. (Figs. 6, 21).
Paipi yellowish; antennoe dark brown, black on basai joint,paier towards tip; face yeiiow, with black bristies; vertex yeliow,
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witiî a large ncd lait black spot hetweei ocli aiti extelldiiig iakitristies b lack; lronottitti pale, Ittesoitottt hroWii, te itei(s<)titraet('st rips pale, rcst of thorax paie; aibdoment pale lirowttlsh, yeilowishlielow; legs yelIowish, wi th lIack spincs. Wings nearly Linifoipale i rowitisi, <'lot hed wit h fine black liairs; venat ion pale, a hya-line White mtark o>i thitriîli uîî, anti also on areulus ; hind wings palegrayisit, rallier iarker on the costal ipý fore witgs wi tii thc dfiscalceil t wice as long as thle pedicel, fork 1 its widt h iîack on discal,fork 31 a lit tle lhick of atistoiitosis, iower niedian flot fractutreci a tbase of fork 5; thte spot in thle base of fork 2 is paie; it thli hindwings fork :3 exteitts i)ack fartdier thiaii iii thle fore wihigs ; the discalceli ext citts ii uct before forkiig îof mnediani vein.
Exiî.nsc 47 miii.
F1rOtit I epartutre Bfay, Vaitcotimer Island, Brit ish C'olumbii,lst Auîgust (Waiker).

Stenophylax flavata, ii. si). (Figs. 32, 33).
Yecllowisii with yellowish itair; palpi anti antennme ycllowisitocelli rather large, no ocellar niacrochict;e; legs y'ellîîw, spinesbîlack, tibuia 1 denscly spincd to base, two stout spines at tîip offcnîur 1; hind tibia of miale curvcd; abdomein ltrown, the segmacntspale on tips. Viîtgs utnifîritly pale yeliowish, with yellowisiveins anti unir, tlip of tiîvridial ccli, and back t<î and lowcr anasto-niosis dark Itrowîi. In fore wings the discal ccii is plainly longertitan the pedici, fork 1 iictrly its width iîaek on discal ccli, fork 3broad at base, lowcr niediaut not fracturcd at base of fork 5; radiusbarely slîîuate before stigma. Hlnd wiîîgs have forks 1 and 3.iioth miore acute at base than in fore wings.

Expanse 40 min.
Front Pisgah Forest, N. Car., August. Resembles Aniso-gamus dirergens WValk., but the maie has flot the black dorsal plateso characteristic of that species.

Anhoogamus Infernalis, n. sp. (Fig. 7).
Palpi lirown, yeilowish on base of the second joint; head ycl.lowish, darker on vertex; antennoe yellowish; basai joint biackishbeneath; posterior warts and pronotum with yellow hair, meso-notum %with dark stripe each side, but tubercles in front of base ofwings are pale, with golden hair; abdomen black, but pale on
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Venter; legs Pale yellowish, black on under side of first and secondjoints of tarsus 1; spines black, and spurs yellowish. Leg 1 withvery few spines, one at, tip of femur, two or three on tibia, andsmall ones at tips Of tarsal joints. Wings pale, the apical andposterior part brownish, with pale spots, larger pale spots beyondthe anastomosis, anastomosis dark brown, membrane clothcd withfine hairs. Costal area of fore wings rather broad, apical parthardly as long as in A. disjunclas and A. costalis, but venationabout the same; the discal cell is hardly as long as the pedicel.Lower median only slightly fractured at base of fork 5; in the hindwings apical cells as in the fore wings.
Expanse 26 mm.
Front Pinnacle Mt., Fulton Co., N. Y., 15th September(Alexander). It has shorter legs than A. disjunctus or A. costalis.
Anîsogamus dîsjunctus. n. sp. (Fig. 22).
Yellowish. darker on head bctween ocelli and antennïe; mostlyyellowish hair on head and protirax, some black before base ofwings; abdomen dark; wings nearly uniform pale yellowish, nomarkings, l)ut a white hyaline spot on thyridiumn and also onarculus, membrane faintly roughened, clothed with sparse, fine,pale liair. Maxill'iry palpi with second and third joints in maie-stîbequal, each as long as space betwecn eyes; in female palpishort, last joint flot as long as basai joint of antennir, fourth aboutone haîf of fifth, third about three-fourths of fifth joint, secondhardly as long as third. Mesothoracic strips quite long, ratherl)roader hehind; postcrior warts of vertex transversely ellipticaland rather small. Legs with black spines and pa!e spurs, 1, 3, 4.Fore wîî,gs moderately long, rounded at tip; radius strongly bentat base ni stigma, discal cell a little longer than pedicel, fork 1 itswidth back on discal celI, fork 3 a little ba-k of anastomosis, it,,base flot very l)road, but flot acute, Iower median much disjointedat base of fork 5, in hind wings the apical celîs are similar to thoseof fore wings, but fork 3 is more acute ut base.
In both sexes the cheeks show a little blunt tubercle below.
Expanse 26 mm.
From Bon Accord, British Columbia, May and June (Russell).

(To be continued).
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REPORT ON A COLLECTION 0F JAPANESE CRýNE-

FLIES (TIPULIDE, DIPTERA).
(Continued from Vol. XLV., p. 322).

15V CHARLES P. ALEXANDER, ITH-%tx., N. y.
Subfamily: TIP[irIINE.
Tribe: DOLIt HOPEZINI.

Genus: Nesopeza, gen. n.Antennaà 13-segmcnted, segment 1 cYlindrical with a few longIi.irs; segment 2 oval-cylindrical; segment 3 vcry long, cylindrial;the succeeding segments gradually shorter, the last very siender.l'.lpi with the apical segment siender, as long as ail of the precedingsegmecnts combincd. Legs excessivcly long , slender. Wing.%-(nation as in Dolichopeza Curtis (lack of celi t M%1, basal delc-tion of Cui far belore the fork of M, etc.), 1 t the radial sector is%ery elongate, angulated at origin, almo- long as R3 beyondthe' fork, Rs not short and simulating i ,s-vein.Type of the genus: Dolichopeza graci/is, (le Meij.
Nesopeza gracilis de Mei jere.
191 l.-Doichopeza grecilis de Meijere; Tijd. voor F.nt., vol. 51,1p. 60, 61; pl. 4, fig. 46.
One 9 fromn Tokyo, japan; August, 1912. (Vial D.)This new genus represents one extreme of the Dolichopezagroup and Scamboneura Osten Sacken, the other. In this genusthe radial sector.is extremely elongated, in Dolichopeza Curtis;lînost transverse and simulating a cross-vein, whîle in Scambonezurathe' origin of the sector is farther distad than the tip. Sec my keyto the Dolichopezini, Psyche, vol. 19, p. 64. (April, 1912.)

Genus: Dictenidia Brullé.
Tribe: CTENOPHORINI.

Dictenidiaefasciala Coquillett.1 8 9 S.-Dicienidia fasciata Coquillett; Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus.,vol. 21, p. 304, 305.19 0 2 .- Dicienidiafascata Kertesz; Cat. Dipt., vol. 2, p. 266.One dl' from Tokyo, japan, Aug. 1912 (Vial 39). It agreesvery closely with Coquillett's description. The specimncn offers thefi llowing measurements:
.Nay. loi4 i
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Length 12 mm.; wing 10.2 mnm.; antenn;e 5 mm.
Fore leg femiur 6.7 mm.; tibia 7.4 mm.
Middle leg fentur 7 Inum; tibia 6.4 mnh.; tarsus 6.9 nm.
Hind leg femur 8.8 mm.; tibia 10.4 min.; tarsus 6 nm.
1 supply a figure of the wing of this beaUtiful Crane-fly, it nce'er

lhaving been figureti. (Sec Plate X 11, fig. 8).

Tribe: TipuLÎii.
Genus: PachyrhIna Macquai-t.

KeY Io the Japanese Pachyrhinoe.
1. Tlioracic markings brown <jr black, distinct ............... 2

Thoracic markings very pale, iIl-defined ... lavonota, SP. il.
2. Mesonotai stripes pale brown; tip of wing narrowlv anti rcgularly

bordered with dark brown; [scuteilum and postnotum mostlý
ycilowish; abdominal tergites trivittate]. ... palanrs Coqi.

Mesonotal stripes biack; tip of wing hiyaline or irreguiarl%
suffused with tiarker ................................. 3.

3. Mesonotal stripes vcrv broad, almost conccaling the pale groun<I
colour; tilp of the wing clouded with darkcr..pullata, sp. n.

Mesonotal stripes narrower, so that the yeiiow ground colour is
Mwell (iefifled; tii) of the wing elear ...................... 4.

4. Scuteiium ani i)ostnotum unmarked with
darkcr .................................. panda, sp. n,

Scutellum black: postnotum with a dark median
vitta ................................... i-gala Coq.

Pachyrhina flavonota, sp. ni.

Headl yeiiow, shining, without a tdistinct tiarker spot; mes(>
notum or.ange-v-ellow with weil dcllned darker stripes.

MNaie.-Lcngth 12 tam.; wing 10.6 mm.; antennie 3.8 tam.
Fcmale.-Le(ngtli 14.6 mm.; wing 14 mm.
Maie.-Palpi liglht brown; frontal prolongation of the hcad

ycllow, nasîls brown, with a tuft of brosvn hairs; antenna', scapal
segments veliow, first flagellar segment yeiiow, on its inner face ai
three-fourths its length with a wart-like knob, remaining flagellaii
segments rown, the enlarged bases darker brown, inner face of th-

PI4 îýte XII wili appear ini the next issue.

M
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iiierinediate flagellar segments nut v'ery dopyisd rnt, '
t rtex and occip)ut shiiîing yellow, no distinct mark un the vertex.

Pronotum yellowish; Mesonotal pra'scutilM uraage-yelluw withfaint indications of darkcr stripes; a small bruwn mark in theuî,,ch of the transverse suture; scutum, scutellum and pustnutuinî%ithuut distinct marks. Pleura light yellow. Halteres bruwnishNeIlow, the knubs yellow. Legs, cox;e and trochanters vellow,temuora and tibiae duil ycllow, the tips darker, tarsi brown. WVingssubhy~aline, the tip Iroadly but indlistinctlv suffusctl with darker;stigrna o'%al, bt-uwn; cells C and Sc. a littie yellowish. Venation.
su pl. XI. fig. 5.

Abdomen with the tergites yeilowish, slgtydarker miecial lyand laterally; segments 8 and 9 brown; sternites yellowish. The1maie hypopygiumn with the 901 tergite front above (plate XI, fig. 6) V'wit h the caudal niargin fuur-lobed, the central lobes un eititer skIe eof the shallow merlian nutch, these lobes provided with numerotîsblIack denticuie; tire 9tIi sternite from lrelow with a brutd and deepV 'Irape(l median noteli. Outer apical appendages narroma, taper-ing to a very long point; inner appendage with the usual cepîtalaîlprulongation, benteatît which is a small, chitinizeil tooth. (Secplate XI, fig. 15.)
Femnale.-Larger, the abdominal tergites with dlistinct brurwnbloîches on each segmient, thesc broadest behiîîd, narroweîl tu apoint in tIre front.
Holotype, ce, Tcskyo, japan, August, 1912 tVial K)>.
Allotype, 9, Tokyo, japan, August, 1912 (Vial 42).

Pachyrhina palloris Cuqttillett.
1898. Pachyr/tina paeloris Coquillett, Prue. IT. S. Nat. Mus.,% I. 2 1, p. 306.

1902.-P. peloios Kertesz, Cat. Dipt., vol. 2, p. 321.
1910.-P. pallonj.s Riedel, D)eutsch. Ent. Zeitsi-hr., p). 436.
Twu females agreeing ratlier well with (oqauillett's description,butt slrowing the fullowing differences: The niedian thuracic 'Sittaiisected from the front by a pale line, making titis stripe double;sies of the scuteIlltm brown; the antenne, broken in the type,îr.ity be thus descrilred : four basal segnments yellowî, remaîning
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segments with the enflarged basai third dark brownish black, tht
remainder of each segment duli yellow. The venation is shown in
plate XI, figure 2. Vial K. Tokyo, Japan; August, 1912; 2 Q.

Pachyrbina pullata, sp. n.

Thoracic dorsumn m>stly black; wings with the apex brownish.
Maie.-Length 17.4 mm.; wing 12.9 mm.; antennie 4.6 mnm.j
MIaie.-Palpi browil, the third segment yellow; frontal pro-

longation of the head shiny black; antenn.e with the first segmeni
brown, paler apically, second segment yellow, third segment pale
brown at the base, dark brown at tip, remaining segments dark
brownisft black. (Sec plate XI, fig. 12, for outline of the sixth an-
tennal segment); vertex brownish yellow, darkening to the browîi
on the occiput and genaq.

Pronotumi light yellow above; mesonotum ditîl yellow witl,
three jet black stripes, the median stripe very broad and narroweil
behind, the lateral stripes short, broad, straight, the space betweer
these three stripes very narrow and greatly reduced; scutum witli
the median depression pale in front; behind and on the lobes black;
scutellum and postnotum broadly black medially, paler on thu
lateral margin of the sclerites. Pleura yellow, with dark brownisl,
black blotches as follows: An elongate, vertical mark on the pro-
pleura; mesopleura with a large blotch on the ventral portions of
the episternum and the sternum; cau-dal edge of these two sclerite.,
with an elongate vertical blotch extending from the wing-root tu
mesocoxa, the portion of the postnotum between the base of thu
wings and the halteres brown ; metepimeron brown. Halteo -.

pale, knobs whitish at the tips. Legs, fore coxae brown, trochantvi
light yellow, femora vellow basally, browner at tip; other coxa-
more yellowish, femora darkening to brown at tip, tibiie brown,
lightcr L)asally; tarsi dark brownish-black. Wings hyaline or
nearly so, celîs C an<l Se. yellowish; stigma brown, distinct; cor!
margined with brown; apex of wing brownish. Venation as ini
plate XI, fig. 1.

Abdomen with the first tergite brown, except on the side in
front; segments 2 to 5 brown on the caudal haîf; segment 6 wiîI,
the caudal half dark brown; segments 7 to 9 dark brown; sternit4
yellow; caudal hall of the 7th te 9th sezments dark brown.
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Maie.-Hypopygiu-n, with the 9tIî tergîte (pi. XI, fig. 7) froîîî
aliove, narrow with deep nieiian ni>tcli on the caud(al nargin, and
w ith the outer angles o>f the lobes produced inti) sharp points,
which arc direcied caudad ani iaterad, the cauudal m,îrgin of these
lobes w ih fine clenticuliv, 9th sternite froîn beneath with thc caudal
margin gently conuave, pleural suture very stronglv arituatedi
apical appendages, oLite- one rather hroad ani pointed, inner ail-
pendage with a long curveul point below which are thrce ciîitinized
teeth. (Sec plate XI, fig. 14).

Hlolotype, e. Tokyo, lapan; May 7, 1912. (X'ial 30.)

Pachyrbina repanda, sp. nl.
liead yeiiowv, wit h a smnali rounded I)rown spot oui vertex;

mesothorax wliti black stripes, s'-uitelli n and postnîot uni un nîarked.
Maie.-Leiigth 12.9) rnin. wing 13.4 mi111.; antennie 5.2 mani.
M aIe.-Palpi yeilow; frontal prolongation of tie head yellow

excep)t Ilie nasus. wiîicl is I rowiiish and provided witlî a t uft of
long iiriwn liairs; an tenna vi ti segmien ts 1 to 3 yellowisiî, t he
tird a littie brow n on the lower surface; reiiiain(iir of anteinma
(lark iirom-nisli black; the interniediate ilagellar segmenlts ruther
deeply iiîcised on thli lower face at thle basal t bird (see plate XI,
figure Il, shlowing the outlîine ofthe sixth antennal segiîeiu) ; front,
vertex ani oiccipunt yvllow. Ille vertex wsith al sniall roulded (drk
browîî iiemlian spot blhjnd.

Proiiotuin iight yeilow; niesoniuiai pra-scutum liglît yellow,
wl thl dzî rk browiîish bîlack stripus as follow~s: A broad iîuudiaîi stripe
whiciî is m-i(lst iii front, sligiîtly narrowcd behind aîîd runiînng the
lenguli of tue scierjue; a shorter laterul stripe ou citiier sie, this
stripe cuirve(i iaterad before tue pseudosuture; scutuni, lobes Mwitli
a pruîîiîîent oblique stripe ruîiiing across tîleili; a sniall triangular
me(ian blotch oin the anterior hlf (if the scierite; s'cttelium anîl
postnotLim light yellomw, unnîarked. Pleura pale vellowish whîite.
Haiteres light colouied, tue knîîb a littie suffused with brown. Legs,
coxe amd trochanters liglît yeilow. frounra and tibia' yeliowislî
brown, passing into brown at the tip of the latter; tarsi brown.
Wings subhyaline, celis C and Se. a littie iîrightcr, yeilowish:
stigma small, bruwn. tip of the wiilg a littie suilusLd witiî darker.
veins brown, vein Sc. ycllow. Venation as in plate XI, figure 3.
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Abdomen, tergiteS vellow with an indistinct lighit hrownl

11loteh ii thc mliddle of each sclerite; lateral s uresd<arker;,sent
\tlloW; segments 7 to 9 dark broWn. Male h%,polpvgiumi witih themui tergite (sec plate XI, fig. 8) front above with the caudal mllaigin
nacave. With a deep, parallel-sidetl, nïed iatî tote, the ateral

cingles l>ro(luced in to points which arc 'lirected caudad tie caudlalinargin with small, black denticulac and points: 9th sternite from jselow with the caudal nmargin about straight with a rotunded
iielian protulîereîtce. Apical appendages, the miter flesliv lobe
ratdier l)roa(, thle potint înodcratelv long and radier obtuse; theiiiier appcndagc is strongly chitinizr<tntl.vt, on (lie cephal-
ic face prodmced into a long point which is directe(] forward;
Ielow this point, very strongly chitin7ecl andl deepîs' incised]
(Sec plate XI, fig. 16.)

Hiolotype, e', T<kyo, japan; August, 1912. (Výial 13.)
Pachyrhlna virgata ('oquillett. 

1
1898.-Pachyrhina virgala Coquillett, Proc. UT. S. Nat. Mu.

îol. 2 1, p. 30.

1902.-P. t'irgatri Kerteiý, Cat. Dipt., vol. 2, p. 32..

Several speciîaens of this interesting species were iîîeludel iii
t he collection.

Maie. Length 10.8-11.8 min. ; îsing 10.2-12.4 min., 'aitetîna 4.6-~4.J in.
Female.-Length 14.4 min.; ming 13 min.
1 give a figure of the sixth antennal segnment in plate XI, figure10), andh of the wing-venatimi in plate XI, figutre 4. The maie hypo.

1pvgitinî may lie describe(l as follows: The Wth tergite froni above
(plate XI, figure 9) with the caudal margin having a br.oî roundedined)ian notch into which the tips oif the apical pleural appenlages
fi(, the inner edge of the adjacgrnt lobe producei into chitini,.ed
linhles wlîich are provided wjth denticulie: cach lob)ule witlî asharp chitinized point on its caudal margiti, tiiese points directeil
caa<lad. In a small e' (Vial.46) the median noteli is not so routnded,
mlore oval, the sharp caudal points are longer. Apical appendages,
tce outer fleshv lobe ratlier broad and poitîted, inner lobe with a
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long, cephalad-dirccted point which is provided with a few hairs
on Uts lower face, with a dleep notch beneath its base and a strongly
chitini/ed protuberence. (Sec plate XI, fig. 13).

Vial 22; Tokyo,.Japan; April 26, 1912; 1 e, 1 9 .
Vial 35; Tokyo, Japan; May 7, 1912; 1 9.
Vial 43; Tokyo, Japan; Aug. 1912; 2 e.
Vizl 41; Tokyo, Japan; Aug. 1912; 1 9.
Vial 46; Tokyo, Japan; Aug. 1912; 2 e.
Vial K; Tokyo, Japan; Aug. 1912; 1 9.

(To lie continued.)

THE PRESENCE 0F RING-JOINTS IN AUSTRALIAN
SCELIONIDýE.

UYA'JAN P'. DODD, NELSON, N. Q., AUSTICALIA.

Quite recently while examining the antennoe of a Scelionid,
Gryonelle reliculata Dodd, I was somewhat surprised to find thai
two small ring-joints were present. As ring-joints have flot beeti
recorded in this family. 1 had never searched for them, and it wa..
only accidentally that their presence in this species was noticed.
This discoverv caused me to examine the antennie of numerou,
Scelionids in my collection. I found that in some cases there werc
obviously no ring-joints present; in others there appeared to bc
minute ring-joints, but I could not make sure of the fact, while in
a few cases the ring-joints were distinct, though small. The
following species possesssed obvious ring-joints: SubfamilylTelcasinoe,
Gryonella reticulata Dodd; Subfamily Batino, A colomorpha minuta
Dodd; Subfamily Scelioninoe, Hadronotus nigriceps Dodd, Opistha-
cantha giraulti Dodd, Scudiacanthella paroipennis Dodd, Leptoteleija
aurea Dodd, Baryconus exsert us Dodd, B. longipenntis Dodd, andl
B. trispinosus Dodd.

The species, Opisthacantha giraulti, possessed apparently one
ring-joint, but under high-power magnification there appeared to
be three excessiv'ely thin ring-joints. Gryonella reticulata had two
ring-joints, while the other species mentioncd possessed but onc
each. This discovery is of considerable interest.

-I
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NEWV AND LITTLE KNOWN SPECIES 0F APHIID,2.
Ill JOHN J. DAVIS, BUREAU 0F FNTOMOLOGY, WAXSHINGTON, D. C.

(Continued from Page 134.)
Rhopalosiphumn howardii (WVilson).
This spccies has been coiiected bv us from wideiv separated

locaIities, and in ail cases we have found it on the flower heads of
the host plants. 1'.r. H. F. WVilson first described this species as
.1înphorophore howardji from the heads of Panicularia nervata at
liatesburg. Mr. Geo. G. Ainslie found it on timothy heads, june
2-s, 1908, at Biltmore, N.C., Mr. R. A.Vickery collected it on Elymus
vîir.inicusjune 19, 1909, at Saiisbury, N.C., Mr. C. N. Ainsliefound
it on heads of Elymus, August 11, 1911, at Sait Lake City, Utîah:
ýmd the writer has coilected it on the foliowing plants and at the
foilowing localities: La Fayette, Ind., on heads of Elymus cana-
deusis, orchard grass (Dactytis glonierala), and wheat, frorn Juiv to
(Ictober, inclusive; at Bedford. Ind., on Elymurs canadensis and E.
s1riatus, August 13, 1911; at ttrbana, Ill., on E. canadejisis, Juiy 27,
1912; Lancaster, Wis., on E. canadensis, anti cultivatemi barleý'
JuIv 11, 1912; at Fariey, iowa, on E. canadensis, Augmst 30, 1912;
i Winner anti Elk Point, S. Dak., on E. canadensis, Septeinir 2

ad5, rcspectiveiy, 1912; anci at Beaver Damn, Wis., on E. cana-
decnsis, Septemiwr 11, 1912. During Atîgust, Septemiîcr, anti Or-
to1wr, the winged maies wcre flot uncommon, and tmese took flight
%% ihn a few (iays af ter becoming wingeti. Although careful search
uas madie, we were unabie to hind oviparous females. It appears
froi our present 'meagre data thamt the seingei nmaies ani wingcti
vkiparous femnales migrate t.> an unknown host in the fall of the
yeiir, where the oviparous femaies are produced, as is aiso probabiy
ti case with Mlyzuis lycopersici (Clarke).

Wingless viviparouis females.
(Pi. VI I, fig. 34.)

Entire body nearest to cadmium yeiiow as given iii Smith's
c,îiour chart, but flot so bright, the colour varying to Irownish cad-
nim yeiiow; head and thorax paier, with a siight greenish tint.
.Antenna- biackish, excepting segments 1, 11, and entire base of
11i, which are dusky greenish (iii recentiy matured individuais 111,
h,.ai tbree-fourths of IV, and extreme base of V are brownish);

%1.î. 1914
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segmnents 111 and filament of VI subequal: total lengthi vcry littlu
more than hlf the bodv length and flot reachiîîg t» base of corniclesý
segment 111 as weII as IV Iacking sensoria, the ustial (listai oneo
lsang present oui segments V and b>ase of VI. Eyes blackish. ocelli
absent. Legs w iti> feniora pale l>rown, the tjhht and tarsi black.
Cormiiclcs black and shaped as in the winged female. Style pal(
yellowish to brownish yellow, otherwise as in m inged female.

Meastîrements from 8 spccimens in lialsaîn as follows: Lengtlî
of bîody, not including catîda, 1.65 to 2.05 mm, average 1.80 mrn.;
leîîgth to tip of cautla 1.78 to 2.16 mm ., average 1.9)3 in.; width
of body 0.97 to 1.08 mm. average 1.00 mnm., Iengîh of cornicle 0.43~
to 0.49) n., average 0.45 mnn.; Icngth of cauda 0.16 t(> 0.19 min.,
average 0.18 mnî. Antennal nmeasurenîents as follows:

Laî lai tý Ire li., Wlîeat,

17,,în . III . F(îîîîîî. J aI>
27, 19112

l'ahio1 F III.,t I leî.. m>
A7, 141 -i l. . . .

ILa lai err, mIl.. E4lymîr,
An g . 14. E11 ...

L a Favet>t mIl.. l> mir
Ala. 4. 1911 ..

1' la'yette, m.d.. l>nîîî
Sea.4, 1911

P(Ik Point, S. D.aI., InI>aîia
sept. 5. 11112.

Elk Point, S. flaI., Elyniat.
Sept . 5, 19112.

Win., S. flaI.. I lru..
Sept . 2. 19112.

WiVmer, S. flD.. Elynîtî,
Sel>. 2. 19112.

jîîly Il 112

Latcater.j Wi's. Barle>.
jily 1Il. 19112 . . . .

Beaver Dam. Wl.., Elymus,
s'Pt. Il1, 1I1IZ.. . . . . .

Beave Damt, Wir,.. Elymu..
Sept. tI, 19112...

nVm. min. m.

0Il 13 0 1.3

104 .

111 .348

11 330 31

1: .330> 31

.14 48 Vi

.087 061 _14S 2l 2 10 :8 4

330 2M .12 .4

* .. .330 If 14 v15 .3

087 .069 .4(0> 12.2 40 ,8o
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1lVinged ViViparois feMale.

(PI. VI I, figs. 35s 39).
Head dark brown. Antenna, bilack, excepting basai Iî,lf of 1

anîd ring at extreme base o>f 111, which parts are pale, aind somîe-
finies ail of 1 and Il are pale dusky; segmnît Vif the Iongest; flot
rvachîIing t0 ti) of lxxiv; 2 1<) 10 circular sensorja in a row, usualît'
ncar b)ase, on segment 111, and the usual <lisiaI ones on V ani bas
of VI. Ey.es reddish black, ocelli blaek. Beak barely reaching Ios1l\,. of tie second pair of legs. Thoracic plates shining dark
1frown. Wing t'eins iîlackisls and coflspicLloLs, the X'enaion as jillii'tratctl. Legs with femora pale, excepting the Iiind pair, wluich
are dusky to black; the tibie and tarsi Mark. Abdomen usuallv
hrownish yellow, lbut somnetimes n ith a distinct pale vrco, tint,
aund bearing three dlisky spots on each si<le anterior t0 the corîuirle.s;
aIso the dorsiîm of cach segment with a more or less <distinct dusky >transverse band. Cornicles black, a little longer than segment IVouf the antennie, and reaching about to tip of cauda, clavate in
shape. Cauda pale green ish yel low, sem i.ensi forma ai sparsel yhairy.

Measurements, taken froin 10 speciniens miiunted in balsain,
, follows: Length of body, flot including cauda, 1.35 to 1.74 mmli.,
aerage 1.51 mml.; length of body t0 fip of caLlîa 1.47 to 1.90) min.,
acrage 1.64 mm.; width of body 0.55 to 0.74 mm ., average 0.65
nmn.; lengtl of wing 2.40) to 2.94 mm., average 2.67 min.; width otfwing 0.85 10 1.08 mm., average 0.93 mm.; cornicles 0.33 to 0.38 ~ 1in.. average 0.35 mm; cauda 0.156 to 0.191 mm., average 0.173
ini. Antennal nieasurements as follows:

i ocaliy, dIate, etc. I. IL Mi. iv. V. V<I. VI. To l .t.1

Rl t.'u kert.. . J,01 O l 1 38 31 278 [t.2203 13 1 55 6 L 31 722 4
SAj, I.ycuer C. ... L 73H 34lhR yN . tnc . 8) 0 383 ý261 ý243 .131) 5561 713 2

tc'ltî,N. C., Ely-t,t,10 
10

R. i 'ckery ......... . 417 .330 .314 .1511 574It ie Its).. Dartylta.
ici, 1 . 1912. .0.0 .0170 4701 .348 278 .139 7 7 _ ____ .

La i;.yteOý Id.. wlta.ii, 17. 2 ...j ... 499 -16 ,220 155 40 13 Il
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N..
Locality. date, etc. 1. il. [l. IV. V. Vl. VI. Total sent.

_______ lOte) fil.) a II

La Fayette, lacd. wheat.
July 17.,1912.. ...... 090 .06) .408 .278 .226 .139 .470 1.671 M0

Lancaster. Wr.. barley,
J.Iy 10, li)127 ... . .. ... . ... . 435 .290 .243 .. . ...

Lancaster. Wis.. barley,
JoIe 10, 1912 .. .. .. . . . .42 .313 .261 .139 -556 . . .

Urbana. Ill., Elymou,
joie 27. 1912.. ... . 00 .07 .435 .330 .241 [148 .478 1.02 7

Urbana, Ill.. Elyrnu.
juie 27, 1912.. .... .. ... .417 348 .278 .139 .522 .... 7

Bed lord. lad.. Ely...,.
Aaa. 13, 1911 ... ..... . 080 0610 .305 .20 .235 .122 .497 LI 01 4

La Fayette. Ind., EIyrous.
Set-, . .191 t ........ 00 .060 .417 ý296 .243 .122 .433 1.653 3

La Fayette, lad.. Elyrnu.,
Sept. 0. 1911 ...... .080 .00 .391 .296 .252 .122 .452 1 4(&53 3

EIO Point, S. Df.., Ely-to,
SePt. 5D 1912.. 0 480 .060 .470 .313 .261 [139 .522 t.945 7

EIk Poirot, S. Dafi.. Ely-oo,
Sept. 5, 1912. .. .. .091) .070 407 .330 252 .. . .

La F.,atte, lnd. . theat.
July 1711)12 .... 415 .296 .243 .139 .522 9

La layette.In. tt3en1.
juis 17, 19J12 .090.... ff 043 5 .3313 252 [131 539 .1 818

Wjinged maie.
(Pl. VIL, fig. 40.)

Head blackish. Antcîînae black; segment 111 Iongest, meachin,.
a littie I3eyofld tip of body; segment III with 39 to 55 irregularlý
placed, nmoderately tuberculate, circular sensoria, segment IV witlî
front 18 tI) 23, segment V with fromt 6 tu 9, flot including tise usu,îl
distal one, and segment VI (basL) with the usual distal sensoria.
Thorax blackish. Wings as in the viviparous form. Legs b!ackislî,
exccpting the base of femora. Abdomen (full green, with blac k
transverse bands on the first thrce abdominal segments, and thrve
rather large black spots on each side anterior to the cornicles; al.")
a few scattered black markings on the abdomen, evidently traces ý f
transverse bands. Cornicles black, clavate, reaching about ro

tip of cauda. Cauda concolorous with abdomen and conical iîi
shape.

Average measurements from 3 specimens mounted in balsani,
as follows: Length of body, not including cauda, 1.68 mm.; Iengi l
to tip of cauda 1.79 mm., width 0.83 mm.; length of wing 3.12 mnîi,
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width 1.16 mm.; COrniCles 0.77 mm.; cauda 0.31 mm. Antennal
Ineasurements as follows:

il ýF.iyettîe. d.. Ely=o,Ioî 1, 1011. . .)074 7 0) 0,51q 0.63O13 478 2. M5
La0 Fayette, md., Elfflus,

1. ... .01 .....0) .0 .0 )3 1
ia Favu. lad.. Elymnîs,OM 1). '311 ..... 09 AMI) wl) .490 T)i 1394 652 2.141

4'yîe, Id., Elymut.
....,1111 . .. .5f) .0) 3 1 .343 .322 .130 .661 2 157

30.co 11 wa iisu9 2. 7S
U2.(7 1170) ~ :04 34 .) 34 ~yalr Io z l,-, Sg

3U. ? .1 .3543 4.339 .1' 1 ...

Eulachnus riIeyi (Williams)>
Thjs species is very closely relatcd to lelacIIi4S agilis Kalt.,

l))th ini form and in its habits, but differs from that species asdescribed by (3. Del Guercio hy Iacking sensoria on antcnnal
segment 1I1 o>f the winge:l viviparous female. Del Guercjo does
ulot rcfer t43 the s-nsoria in his description, but in his figure on
Plate XVII (fig. 227)* he slhows the anteînr of the wingecî o'ivi.
lxîriius female of E. agi1is t)) bear 8 scîssoria on0 segment 111, 3ýens<)ria segment IV, 2 sensorja on segmnent V, anîd thc usual ones
on) segment VI.

Wi ngless 1iviparous fenzi14'.
(PI. VII, fig. 41.)

Head dusky broovn; tle prothorax~ Iikewis- dusky, witlî a
l).ler median dorsal line; relujainder of body v.îryiîg in colour froîn))rzinge browo to nearly lîack or greenislh black, tîsudll tle formner;
.l longitudinal row of black dlots on cach side o3f tlîe dorsalI niedi4îniid another row of si'nilar dots lateral of this, each dot bearing al))ngspine-like hait; in life tIsebodyis usuallyco-erej <itlî a pulveru.lence, giving the insect a hoary a.ppearance and usualîv obscuring
.411 markinzs. Antennaw, head, legs, and cauda, as well as theboy, bcaring numerous conspicuous, long, black, spine-like hairs..\ntennie dark brtwnish to bldckish, exceptmîsg basai lialves of IVandl V, and extreme base of VI, which are paler; sc-gient 111longest; total length about one-haîf that of the body; segment IV

Thjssîteie, iasou ren asiuvel deo)Ord0)0e the tvp IsD-c))nenn are fou available.T e. aeo a p-cie, agre.., m-I withtt 10wiogel forma as ' b by W.ijoimt for L. tteytýimIj the identification as here recorded la Prolia 1y correct.
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bearing a sîiali (listai scîlsorjumn, segmient V a large distai sen-
siîritiiii, and1( segmen t VI oiîe larger and tw1 or tlircc sinaillr orles
neir iiy. Eves b lack. 'l'le lîiid pair of legs eiitirely iilackisli
exelt te libiasali endls of feiiiora, whieli are paier; thli two fore pairs
of legs b rovii ish, exccpt iig tarsi, whicli are black. Cîirnices
rerîresen tui by a blat'k circle. ('audia I roailly rouiîded ani typical
of the geil us.

Average iîicasireiacns for 6i spciiics iii baisain as foilows:
Leîigt h of ibody 2. 13 11i1i., widli 0.66 11111ii.; ligtli of iddltle tib ia
(1.81 11t11.; lîiîd t ibia i. 3 iiîiii.: Icîgth of first tarsai segmielnt <if
h<jild t il îî. 0. 113 niiii., of sconid tarsal segmienit (0.217 «la. Aiicn-

rial ciig tAis as fol Iows:

Sti.o<, Sjfl 25. <111 <78 .17 01)1 2<09 24:1 0 11) il.Chi,0<., Mi., J.0<> 20, 1910 0817 <«17 [AM< 2431 252 .S 19 1 1

L0.11.Ili.: julIy 29, 1910 OS< , .047 371 .22<1 .21i1) 211 i 24:1

Chî. ao.,ill.. juIv 2-1. 1911) 081<7 <1<7 383> 2<1E) 2419 191 1 2261

t Solo,, ili.. 1<1<y 20. 1111(1 . «47 <07 :356 2261 24321091 01

Chi,.lo. ]IL, J.I,.20. 1101 147 _1117 3,11 217 2.52 2M 1 199(
ichî, lL i july 21), 191>> [*7 .7 151 2:59<1lO 1216

(,lo.. lit., Jî,ly 2<. 1< 1107S1 <«7r :174 __213 2<119 112 i 233:

J. T. NI.-el . 1017 I S'7 I452219 .271 1< i 3<«)

Winged viviparous female.
(Pi. VIl1, figs. 42 -46.)

Entire Iiody covered with a conspicuous white flocculence,
l)eneatli whiclî the head and thorax are of a brownish colour andl
the abdomecn a greenish brown to ochreous brown, more oftcn thi'
latter; abdoImen with a row of incoiîspicuous setiferous dots, one
on ecdi si(le of the mIan Une. Legs, antennie and front of head
beariiig prominetît spine-like hairs as in the wingless forin; the
cauda andti tp of abdomen bearing many rather long hairs. Anten-
nie blackish, excepting biasal half of 111, which is paie brown; a
littie more than half the body length; segment III longcst; sensoria
as in the wingless fornîs. Eyes black. Hîrîd legs biackish, ex-
cepting basai ends of femora; two fore pairs of legs similarly coloured

-I
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t.\ler)t iiig tibia' whicli are )ale ai teXtreii tien. %itgs as iiiilluttration, thle mledlia t1sually iifle-lraiee I. iitlîough9 this chitr-lcier is variale, M r. Mimd!I han ciiilectei sîîecilfiefs <if ti, s iiii St. Louis Whi(Ili haîlltt eiattlrtci'iiii i ,i', iiiic

neitî'u ,,it h il ilfurcate miedia. Regardliitg itis s',îriileNVIiatioit M r. M oneli wriite D r. H-. Selio)titelen, whiî rej>lieil it 1ide

tinifirkcii is qu[ite un know n t o l'e, i u t thIere arc sotie spies wi t hoffy one fork (L. a.Zi/j2).'' ('i ricles anid e. tila as iin wiiigess

AXverage nlivasurî'nien t fronit :1 n>ecimfetns ini i î,sain a's foiiîîws-I efigth <if bodîy 2 mi.,sid tii 0.i0 nitî.; ieig tl hof wig 2.2 ntî <.,% idIti 0.70 mm.; lengtî oif iîîidiile tiia, 0.79 nitî., (if iîîd tiijl,.6f2 nînu.;length iof flrst tars.ii nogîîîen t t.11i ii., <ifseneeui t.îrnsi
îliîht0.20(,) mmn.
Antenn,îl nieastîremens',s fuiloîw'

S Mo Lf". Joli 25, 191 0~ < k7] 07?[0 35 23 2 11 0 I i 25
i' oaM .0o.8 Ji13 245. ii 1!1 129
Lx'I << j,, i,,,Jl 25. 1911 ....... 9 078l,î. 18 '47

i *o i.Jofl", 21) 1910 08 S If)() 2CI 21( il 6 11

IVinged M1aie.
(PI.- VII1, fig. 47).

Head and thorax black; abdomen p)aie brownish, witiî a dulioranîge tint, and the entire body covered with a white puiverulence..<uîtennai' lîack, reaching neariy to tip of bodiy; segmenît Ili iongest;seigment 111 with 60 to 84 faintly tuberculate, circular sensori,IV uvith 22 to 41, V with 10 to 29, flot including the usual largeîis.tal sensorium, and segment VI with 3 to .5, flot including thetititai large sensorium. Eyes black. Xings as ini the viviparousfettuale. Legs black, excepting the paie extreme bases of femoraandî the brownish basai halves of tibiS. Cornicles and cauda asit other forms, the anal plate dusky.
Average measurements from six individuals in balsamn asfîîilows: Length of body 1.59 mm., width 0.47 mm.; length of wing2.61 mm., width 0.83 mm. Antennal measurements as foilows:
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IVingless o,ý,paroîs femnao.
(Pl. VI 1, fig. 48.).

Bîîdv ochr-cous browiî and1 covered with rnany onai! lackislî
(loto, cacîî giving rise to a spinelike hair; head and thorax w itit
duoky longitudinal biands on c,îch side oif the mcîliant lime; the
entire loody c<>vcred wito a fine pulverulence. Antcnna- dîsky tîî
blackjsh, segment IV being slightly paler at base; relative lcngtiî
of segmaents abtout as in other foris; less than h.îlf the body lengtlt:
sensoorla 11s in wingleos viviparousl fcrnalc. Eves black. Leg'ý
Iilîckish, excepting hîases oif feiora. whIich are p1oîer; hiîîd tibLu
swolleiî arnd bearing about 65 circîjiar scîlsoria. (An occaoion,îI
oviparoîls fernale has1 been oloserved which bore no v'isible sensorî,î
on hind tîhjL', althoîîgh dte latter are always swnlicîî.) Anal
plate dîîsky.

Average ineasurernents from 5 specimens in Iîaîsam as follow-,:
Length of body 2.55 mm., width 01.85 mm. AîîtcnnaîI incasure-
ments as follows:

-I
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V g, ar . Sl.l oî 2 ll. (9 l(9, I 1 2,i 0 296 11) 22f, 1 (9:
no, iik. IlL. S.-l , lOlîn (L,77 J9 -1 1, 2(1, Ï3391

Il,.. S ( 1 15 1(1 1117 (J7- -411 l, 1 2S7 1911 1 329
I.,1 l.. .1 mm7 il, l7 -1 7 2~ 17 1I 6l . 2-I. 19(1. 017 1111 417 2 2 ii 29(1

Iifi 9iA< II 2 ((( 9 17 1[111 21 1 I 17 1 3 1:
I ,. l. l .21. 191l (97 (9( 426- 226 99, 1( 1 29I w . Io , 1, 2 1. 191(9l. (N97 97_ .4101 2m9 211 '' I9 11 
I (loLî . ',91. 1 92. . . l7 A]196, 4.15 7 22 19 .21-

I .10(9 _m9 , l ui '(2 17 9 5 211 21:1 217 1 1:2(11

XVl ljr.t laîid, the egg is a pa,îeNd
Iow i.h lîrîw n, later thangiî:g tir îîe[*I.îe-
oîhs Ilrîwn, aiftl finiIv t i jet bîiacîk. I t'11

tl]Cdstres 0.65~ b 0.3 In lit. Tis . inî-
se1ct lIX s*tupon the lune tîrginîrîî tire
suninrer, andl tire IN inter eggs aire de-

I)sdor: the Iîiaîkiih keaf ,ile;tth lit

Ou t niîe of Nebrîwk, thle type h îtxul-
îdaîo Alaiii is rilevj, t1119 speeies

lias9 heeri rep)lrtetI fro nt AI ianv , N.m
Y., tîrîter te nr aine Lachu Iiiîî. a lis

- Kilt., by P'rof. C.P iitt.*'li'
Xriter lias9 colleetetl i t on t bu A us: riar

(Chicago, MIorganr Patrk, andu t rixîrx,
1Ili.; I ruepeuîience 109911;:1 la

S Favet te, I mi., ,îrrui, in eîîrupu utv
wijthiîMr. NIoreil, at St. Lotuis, Mo.

- ~r~-'~Nir. Nborîcill ]itsî specenrs in bis
- cabinlet coi Iected hb' INIr. Theo. , j

Pergarîde ir: 1882 anti 1885 ah Vab
ir:gton, D). C., on the Jersey' or seruir

Iig. ro fine (Piuis ihiops), aînd he lias hin:-
self collected it at vaiotrs lirmes.e 1()05 at St. L.ouris, ANb., on Piniîs aiîstriaca.

(To bolro77nrî È.îl 1 -I
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NOTES ON RIIABDOCNEMIS OBSCUR US BOISI). IN
AUTSTRAI,IA.*

liV A. A. GIRAULT, NELSON, N.Q., AU STRAU.A.

During July, 1912, this specics wvas reported to be injuring.
sugar cane at lnnisfail (Darradgee, Uoondi and Mundon), Northi
Queensland. Ilpon visiting the arc,. during the last week of the
month,the reports wcre found 10 l)e true and active measures wec
being taken l)y the farmers to combat the insect. Injured cane
was first noticed on the trucks at the Goondi Mill, wherc ab)out on(-
or two per cent of the bottom ends of the cut .cane were observe!
to bear borer channels. Later, aftcr exploring rapidly the wholu
area, the inscct was found to be most conmmon at I)arradgec,
comnion at Goondi, but none werc four.d at Mundoo nor Ea',î
lnnisfail. The farmers were using baits made of halved pieces ofi
cane, the inner side of each haif stick sometimes srneared with
molasses and a haif a dozen or so laid face down upon the groom!
in a row upon a small, dlean area. The baits were placed onb
aroun<l one or two edges of a field; a large number of then were
examined during the weck, with the resuit that no beeties were
found as a general rule with the exception of the worst fields, wheru
on the average a dozen wcrc taken from each trap (day: these field>
had been trapped and collected for several weeks previouslv,)
Badila was the variety infested, since 1 saw but little injury to
others (mostly Singapore); the former is softer, having less fibre.
Expltoration of cane fields-in the trash left after cutting, under
legs, around the edges of cane fields, in nearby jungles, orn binat,
trees and so forth-resulted in finding the beetle only in the living
cane plants, where they were hiding (daytime) under the sheatie
of ihe lowest green ceaves upon which the *v feed by gouging (t
short, ltongitudinal channels from the inner surface. Sometime,
thev were hidi ng Un(ler the lowcr (demil) leaif-sheathý, and, a,
stated, un<Ier the traps. Rarelv, a beetle was found on the grouni
or oLit tof tîme fields entirely. None were seen at lights at night,
They were sluggish at A times and none were observed flying (day 1
whcn disturbed they would gcnerally assume a feigning attitudý,,
remaininz inert. The erlges of the field, apparently, were mt
*Contribuion No. il, Ent. [.aborateîy, Bureau of Stîgar Expei iment Statiton,

Buntlaburg, Q.
M.îy, luit
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rifested, but sometimes the insect was diStributed 05cr anl Cotire

There wcrc no eXternal indications of the prcsence oif the borer rin the fields, exccpting that infested plants Were Weakenecl soîne-idiat, and therefore ver%, likely to hc broken off by the wind;%tuakened and diseased plants werc found to be infestel morefrequentiy than others. In canes svhich had been broken off by aecclonte, several niinths previously, xvhen infested, there 'sas soute-tunies a minute <isculoured spot indicating the Position oif a large'I,(rva; tiiese canes M'ere infested near their tops and were only about
three feet high and bare of leav'cs.

Ail stages of develoomIent were present. As a rule, only one éor two of the beetles were found hiding in tlie same place; onfce fouirnire found together and quite frequentiy pairs, but these were notinating. though in the inating position.
The farmers in the Goondi area had comlIned toleraiîly weiiandu were using, as stated, the cane baits recomnnidb hHawaiian entomologists; at the time, whiciî was just before harvest, 5it seemed to mc that one thorough search of tht' worst field! Ii.'ha, collecting the beetles and then, after iîarve8t, burning t hetra',h, wouid destroy the majority of those remaining, while ýheIarve in the cane would be destroyed bs' the milling process. Mr.Robîert Davis, of I)arradgee, whom 1 <quote later, broiîght toJ mc,.orne smail pieces of infested carte taken from the' remains of tht'tras'h on his field which bac! just becen burut in mvy pres '-nc:'. From hthese picces werc obtained threc i,îrv.v, tîvc pupýe an i tlire,> a luit',anid ail proved to bt' dead except one' pupa; later, tht' L ier dit':ithes' specimen were taken front the interior of the pi'cý, oif infestedcaie, the pupie and alults froro cocoons. Thev appeart'd to) hasveben stt'amed f0 death. From Mr. Davis 1 received the foiiowing

i((teresting account:

"NVotes in Con neclion wi/z Cane Borer Pest.
1 flrst discovered Borer in or abouit April, i'i12,in tîvo shoots ofcane while cutting cane for plants, after tht' field had been broken '(iown by a recent cyclone. 1 made several enquiries about thrnfroni older farmers and was toit! that they w-ere harmless, as thev'iii been present on the (Johnstone) river for y-cars past.

I M
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F~ront April to the end of Junc 1 saw vcrv few traces of them.i
owing to the heavv rainfall washing the grotind. Abouit the cnd
of itine tlîey iscre found in many places, andl becausc of enqttirie,
1 starteti to use haits coniposed of short pieces of cane splt clown thc
centre and laid flat on the hcadlands at abtout one quarter of a
chain apart. hI the meantinme, 1 cleaned up all broken canie ani
cane tops front places whcre trees liad fallen over on to tlte field,
for iii such places 1 foun<l that the bcetle bred more there; theN
were much worsc in broken cane than in that standing. Canc
broken and lying on the grotund to rot is infested far worsc thait
standling cane. Thle borer is alstt fond of lad îng liehind top leave-.
of standing cane and feeding on itiside of leaf. l)uring iny dlean-ui
1 sii(uild say that we caught about two quarts of beeties and] grubs.
the secondl day caught sortie three quarts; the third dlay only it

quart; the <laiiy catch fo'r the next week was about fifty borers a
day. Since then the catch bas been iessenting, suirne davIs very fe%%
being caught. 1 aiso noticed that the damage was very miuch les>.
on the headiands.

1 have f<îund oid borers in last vear's catie, ieft on the ground
aiso iii cane that hiad licen burnt last year. The liorer works in the
centre of the fieild as well as outside; it prefers Badila to any othe,.
1 find fresh, sweet cane quite as good for baits as sour canu.
moilasses darkens the liait an<l makes it difficuit to sec the captured
l)eeties. 1 arn quite sure that the borer wiii <tut be very pientiful,
unless tise cane is broken. The eggs laid in cane last April are nueý
coming out in beetie forrn (iast week of Juiy). Front Jonc to last
of July, 1 estimate that 1 have cauglit about 12,000 heeties andi
grubs, nîy outiav, Itot eountiog mv own and boy's lalior, lîeing
sorte £14.'

l)uring the titne which 1 spent in the fieluds, a small quanthuv
of the aduits were collected and sent alive to the iaboratory at
Nelson (Cairns), N. Q., wlîere they were kept temporariiy under a
wire cage containing pieces of catie. 'lhev fed upon the ends t,
these pieces, inserting their rostra into the soft pith. They were
kcpt successfuliy in this cage until August 12, 1912, when thes'
were taken out and counted; there were sixty-thrce maIes, flftx -
four femaies-ali coiiccted at random in the lnnisfail district froin
cane plants. Front the ends of the pieces of cane upon which thu%

M.
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Ilad beCio fccding foîr ses eral Wceks and wlîlrh acre now ferinentingan(i dving, acre recoverecd six~ eggs a hich <lied % hen exposed tii) the.itmisplicre.

Thirt%'-tîre randJoni lieties acre takenl aumi ('<iiiloeîl singlvalong glass %.iils îîlugged Witlî cotton (vialai I orbes long 1) i ïiicldialaicter) ; tbev wer* flot feal, andI spent îiost (if their ellergy inIrving to escape; they dli(d as follows: After one <lav, threc nIOles;Mao davs, 6 nmaIes, ! feniales; after three Il, s, 8 inales, 5 lioales-on th(- foUrth das-, 4 mlaies, 2 fumafrs. TIIer thLîs sel'nlc<l to rerîuirca1 constant sOppl% <if food.
1'e, randoi pairs acre pilacel onacn1î,ni lals, ned ilîi Towcr iireeding cage; a Ill cne <lal ate tres acner

iis was also the cane plant. wr edatrtrcwes
On Octolier 1, 1912, a sinigle Vug larvi mas Placcd withfn aa olnnd malle in thle top sidje of al s trip <if cane ah , ch hiaillroeil biox of cartb ; this lai-va lhatche<l from, (ggs <lel)(isitcîl I)etw%.enSeptenîlîcr 19-:30, 1912. It deeoelon NNiisnlier 27, or aftcrîîearly tw<) months, the cane scas eut off jîîst beliot the spot alîcre othe young larva iiad cntcr<I cxposiog a rs-linîlrieral charnel alunil%vas five inches long, tiavcrsiîîg fiour nodles. The~ gi-tiI Nas foundat thc end of tis rbannel, ncariy full gruîwn. Ou l)eccmiber 20Ille plant was examineil again; the grub ha:i gonle four locheIârther clown and îiîcn returned, ruînsîrurtiog al cocioon at about 'tie place whcre it had been fouod in Novenîler. lI'lie cocoon<,conîtaiocd a pupa which a-as acci<lcotalî

5. injurcîl. The plant w-as tileail. Thc peritîd1 of deveciupment in this rase a-as about ilircnio<nths, proîîally longer thaîi nataral lîcratîse of the unhealthiplant in whirh the grub dcvciopcd. When placed loto the plant<lie voung grtîi a-as about a a-eck old or less.Eies-cn glass jars acre taken on August 12 and] partlv filleda% ith about an inch of moist, sifted soil upoîî whicb a-as placed a$tiode of maturcd cafle; loito caric of these a-as introduced a maiesanîd fernale beetle of about equal size. The jars wcre then covcred%% i r heese rlnth. Four similar jars receiveci single femnales takenm random andI a fiftb jar, five feinales. From i ure to time, tieJiieces of cane were rcmoved froin these jars, cxamined andi a fresipiere addcd. Tic remosýal berame neressary in most rases berauseof moulds deveioping on tie cane. The beeties fed from the pith
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at each end and eggs wcre laid into the ends quille frequentiy. The
following short tables sumnmarize:

TAtBt.E I.-St 1151 5E OFl P0EFN AIRS EEI'T IN COtNINEMENT FRONI
ALUT12. 1!l12.

I engit of hife
No. D.tet ll .n No. No. Total DeaS -Dayo

Egg, Larve I>roeny Mole Fotale Maie ternie

1 t n <llt. 24; Sec 19>; OCe. , 11 t 4 15 t.. Ilt. u0 il
2 0,t: 11l; No. 1, It D.. 7,l t 15 8 l9 Nov-2 D-. Il) 110à 120

Sep. 201 (tc -, ;Nov t.
2S; D-c. 7. t11 tIt 21 39 Oct. lt Dec. 25 51) 1:15

Oct, I. 10; Nov. Il. 4 4 M Nov. 23t Nov 23 lIt3 l03
SvP. T; Oct. 2, Il; Nov 12.

28 ; D-c 7. tIl 1l 21) 35 Dec. 31 [e,. 24 113 134
Il p 1>; (teL 1, 12;,v os 1. 9I Il1 21 De,. 4 Nov 25 114 1 15

De c '11 N>, Il 2 21 3 - 3 D-c 2>1 113 1,1

Il .g1 I 24; v.11;t. . i. ,u -î
N-v 2q5 17 No- 21> Nov.l 15 t)i 05

1 tiý gIa l27 Scp. 2<1; îles 2; Nov.
I à.2Î7;.1: Id No-.21 Nov 22 l0I 1012

Il oc ' 1. 24Ocl. 3, 12; Nov.
15 115 17 2D1 Nov 5 -Nov 25 1 9 1 105

TABLE Il-SIMMNI OFl (l E5 FLS KEPT IN CONFINEMENT FR011
At l5tST 12. 19112.

N-o No. Total 7 1 Le 11h 1
Lo fa cftîl Fndls t Egsî Larv- rogeos Deatît -Days

i1 S'p. 1.4; (lv. 1. 1). M; Nos 27; Dec It. 2<1 2 1 41 D 3Ov t> 141)IAl g. 21; Svp. 21; îls. 3, 12 I.5 0013 fî. 201 M)i
l v s ils. l 2 2 c. 11) Ilc. 12 22 2 15 Ses. 2!2 51)

li27 I.: 4I) No'. o:11 10>3

seiv Wleu-ls cr tiose: -e died lole 5I di ts, ove aller 117 dla> o. Isso aller 1iii
da',san one in jr fiesl ( Mil ( la".

The total pr<geny of a femualc for severai mîtnths is flot very
large froîn these datta, but 1 arn quite suîre that ail of the cggs xverc'
flot found; the foîod was ciîange'i abllant evet y tcn tiays. At alto
rate, it is qoite evideîît that Iî<th se.xes are -Ile to live surne weeks
andI that tihe rate of egg-iaying is slow. Alsa that the voting larva'
are qoîle oîtalle Ils live in dried-up cane and that the becties require
a cosnstant supply oif food.. The egg stage was flot accurateiv
obtaiîsed. butt il was certajnly flot more than a week in duration.
WVith lietter care, il is (tie p)robable that the betltes wouid have
lived considerabiy longer, stili reproducing. Soîne of the femnalce
laid fertile eggs, wben isolated from maIes, for about four months
after. The rate osf oviposition was not regîiar, sirnetirries severai
sveeks ciapsiîîg ltetween ovipositions.

MI
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Frorn the practical standpOint, à Mîay be that an importantfilet has becn learned, namely, that the adllta rcadily fee<l upoand lay eggs into fresh piecs of caeet mrr the plant arnd it
Nvuuld seem desirable to try this rncthod in place of the traps oreIse in cofljufl(tion with thern. N<ît only %voul the beetles bethus caught, but also their progcny. These pieces could lie strewnabiout and collected, say, cvery week an(i burned. It iii quite poussible,however, that the traps serve the whole purpose butter becausethey offer a hiding place and to catch and kili the beetles is to putan end to ail their progeny.« Van l)ine, in fact, states that thjs istihat actually occurs in the case of the trapping, What 1 haveseen of the latter would make me believe it to lie an effective andpracticable remedial operation and when used iii conitînction withthe operations alrea(1y recomnîen<îet liy entomologists, thereslîould be little or no (1iffict1lty in combatting this insect.

l)OCTORS DARNES AND MCýDtNNOLT(;H ON FLOR[DA 'L
LEPIDc>PTERA.

BV HIARRISON tG. DYAR, WASHINGTON, D.C.
The article lîy Drs,. Barnes and McDunnough on pages 27-31of the January Canadian Entonîologist bas lîeen otd harticle maakes the appearance of a vindication, lut is so vaguethat it can scarcely lie answcre<l. The gentlcmen plea<jd guilty.The plea rnav îîerhaps lie considerevl t<i procure an arneliorizatiouîof sentence; at least, 1 shall bu very' glatI to sec any of tlîeir naniesrescued frouîî the sorry pile <if syn<înymy tîmat thev hav e created.O)f positive statenient,, in the gentlemaen's liaper there are <ut ti<î: C1. Acidaliodes eoides B. & Mcl). is not a Pseudocraspedia, lot

g<id peces Imus, ifcourse, acceît their staterent of fact, .i, lich 1 amn very glad to (Io.
2. Manatha Piigrila and Proc/<a/ia Pygmtra are suliaralile frorîPlalavetic<s glaveri by' the hiresence of vein 6 in the hind wing in tlîe 

'<
«omuer and the absence of a lîranch ni v'ein 11) of fore wing in thescond. These characters are f valtue, 1 lielieve an(l are flot value-less like the condition of the radial ulervules, which 1 had in mind in-peaking of carbonaria. It gives me pleasure, therefore, to erclie synonymny of these species and to recognize .lfU«at<a nirtil
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distinct f roin gloieri l)y vcnation anil larval case. 1 regret that 1
overlooi cd the venation in niaking the examination for Mr. F. M.
joucs, or lic miglit hav c (lscril)ed this also with his ncw spccics
tracyi. Prochalia pygmoea is evidcntly morc nearly related to
Chalia rileyi Hcyl. thani to gloteri, wliere 1 placed it, hastily as it

now appcars. Perhaps [t is the sanie. I-lcvlcrts describes rileyî
with 10 veilîs in fore wving, 7 in hind wing. Mv' specimens have Il
veins in fore wing, 8 in hind w ing; Prochhoua pyi'moa is sdid to have

12 veins in fore wing, 8 in hind wing. So few specimens of these
fornis are knowvn iii collections that thc extent of variation cannot
bc stated, and 1 wilI, thcrcforc, flot maL-c a positive refcrencc of

pyîrniea now, though I think [t probable that wc have but one

variable species iii C. r1ileyi.

THE CALL PROI)UCED BY CYSTIPHIORA 'A NADENSIS
FELT.

BYv A. C()SENS, TORONTO.

Iii Vol. XLV, No. 12, of this publication, D)r. E. P. Feit lias

described a new species of gaîl midge, C'ysliphora canadensis Feit,

reared by tic writer frorn galîs collecte(! in this locality. The

obtaining of a large nunîber of specinmens lias made possibîle a
fuller description of the gaîl.

It is produce(l on the radical leaves of Prenanthes aiba L. or

altissima L. As l)oth these species growv in this locality, and onlY
the radical leaves are infectcd by the nîidge, it is difficult to decidt-

which species is serving as the host.
l'le gaîl is of the tvpical ocellate forni, with a light yellow

centre froni 1-2 mnm. in diamecter, surrounded by a deep) purple
ring, averaging 2 min. iii width, wlîich is botindcd on the outside
bw a nmuch narrower ring of the samne shade as the centre of the

gaîl. In immature galîs the circle at the centre is green and iii
some exceptional cases entirely abisent. When tlie galîs are formed

close t<igether on the leaves, they are often connected by thec
widcning of their outside yellow rings. The concentric rings of

colour are much more apparent on the upper than the lower surface
of the leaf.

The galîs are frequently so numerous on the leaves as ti,
almost cover them. In one instance forty specimens 'acre foun'l
on a single leaf.

MI
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AN ECG-PARASITE 0F THE TARNISHED PLANT I,

L YGUS PRA TENSIS ..
13V C. R. CROSBY AND M. D. LEONARD, ITHACA, N. y.

On October 3,1913, while cxamining flower-heads of thc daisyfleabane, Erigeron ramosus, we found one egg and two cgg-shells ofthe tarnished plant bug, Lygus praiensis, with the tip slightly in-serted in the receptacle. The flower-head was placed in a vial,a~nd in a few days the egg took on an abnormal blackish colour.on October 7 a hymenopterous parasite emerged. From otherflower-heads placed in a breeding-cage two other parasites of thesa.me species were obtained on Oct. 21 and 27. This parasite is.'pparently undescribed.
Anagrue ovljentatus, n. sp. 

éFemale.-Length .64 mm., abdomen .36 mm. General colourliack; eyes dark red; antennoe blackisli, except pedicle below andscape at tip, which are dull yellowish. The legs dulI yellowish;coxoe dusky; femora broadly banded with dusky; middle and hindtil)iâe dusky except tip and base; last tarsal segments dusky.Abdomen black, very slightly tinged with yellowish at the tip.

J,,

The relative length f the antennal sgments i indicated by -
the following ratio: scape 4, pedicle 3, first funicle -1, secondl 2,-
third, fourth, fifth and sixth 3, club) 5.Teciliation of the wing is shown iii figure 20.qDescribed from three females, Ithaca, N.Y., Oct. 7, 21, 27, 1913.
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T (~Ilposi tedl l thle ('rmiel I In 'ersit v coll etion.

Acc ird mng tii ( ir-a<It t ab le <if thle Noirt h Arnerican slwuie, of

i rs ( raim. Amn. 1 .SC, XXXV Il, pl). 2917-1,111it i

species rîus tii A. sag i(,ý aulu The tvn spet'les rna be seliaratud

I î' tht foiIIîwing characters:

1. Species entirely dusky black; ftnicle segmentîts oif tht aiiteflfl

.îll hiorter and niucl sinaller thîri t he peilI; sciPt iid

puiedîle sulîeqial; tip o9 f t ibL e palîji ....... sig G~i(iraul t

2. Sptcies b lack exeept for tip oif ahi onieni, wlî li k sI ig:itIl t iîgeih

wvitlî velloiîwsh; funicle st4lii fts î<f ,înteinu sin2 szc .us

sixtl)c, excelît first and s.-v nid; se.îp, and îRolh'le un îeîî .l;

t ips an- b ase uof t ihie pall
1 m...............e; naism. si).

BOOK REV[FWS.

lTUE CHIiNi H Bt.. B%. T. J. Heacdîce aîîd J. \V. M cCiîhliîcl, Agr.

Expt. Sta., Manhattani, Kansas. Btîl. 191, p). 287 3.53, 1913.

This btulletin surns u«p the results of several years' careful

study of the Chinch Buîg and tlîe varjous.metns of control. The-

iiticli-<lel)iatedl questioîn of the value of the- trtificial di stributîimn fl

the fuîîgus discases, especially Sporotrichîm globuliferîum, wliicli

uttack the butgs, has hîcen giveui nîuch attention, and in order thai

the conctlusionîs reached might lie liasý- 1 on s-îuîî I groutnds, a studN

uf the Iife-histuiry of the fungus ltsoAf in its relation to temperature,

miiisture ani vari<us huîsts was cîrrie I ont. Frîîr their stuidv uf

the life ec'îniirny of the Chîinclî Bug amil Chinch-Bug Fîingus andi

front tlîe rts.ilts <if varionts e'qîeriuîîcît. t' nluctel hîy theunsclveý

andI <ther eîtmnilogists iii varionsî parts of the country, the author>

concluile thiat the faits unite in shuîwing thiat artificlîl distribîutioun

oif the chtirch-hug fungus, eithier on discase.l bugs or Iîy artiliciLd

ctultures, is nit wîîrth the ti.ii' an I troutbhle it takes. The,' state.

iîreover, thîut the farniers of Kansas have list miîlliuons liv thî

au'Ioeacy of this mto oif controI hîetausc it tende h toieiua~

<hem tii negdect ku n,)n reahî >v efficient rneas.Ir's.

The stîdy <if wlîy bîtnch grass makes îîractically' the oîh

sale winter parters for the biugs gave interesting resuits and sceni,

Iargely to exîilain why the proiier butrning of such hiding quarter-

in earis' wiiîter has givtn s-i gui'
1 res-flts. The twuî great artificilý

MI
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îiethodis of tîîntr<îi, ii.tneI1, ihis lnrning of [lhe mninih gri'.s i
lt,,tro>' tirt- hiiieriî;ting ît-,et-t,, anti tlle îiUst llrri-rs t iri nmîigration oir to tlestriy tlie iymptis sshtn liigraiig froi %viie.t [o

an re very tleýirI%- expiailieti and the- grotititi, oni ahici thte i reils îiix t u-i are set forth iii aî conf vj ti ig m i n ier. So f r [ , one , C Miiîîilge. the- Btulletiin should he vrx s aialit Io the- faritiers ofKaniisas and l) alXlli Ii wh Ioi tud andl combaiiiiiit [O.i 5 cr.s (Il

i iii Hi- sî.%N Fi N. 11% T. J. He.iîiiee- ani j . Il. P'arker, Agr. -ît

This i.. aî lech ncal bulltin gi ving al corprelit-iives atcco uriri ofilie Hessian liv iii Katnsas. 'l'le a ut hors. hivvveVr, lis-etr îotIiniteti thenîsels-es solcis- to Kainsas coîtnitions, but hiav-t malie
sds trai verv. imIlportant references iii thle resulis obuiairîct 1 e, ii ler

lus t-,stigatuirs in differeni parts of the Uînie States, wheiît-ser Ik'îldoiflg t hes coutlil make mlore clear t he poi ni ai issle. The histuîrvdiî.iriutin , halbit s, life history, natutre tif i ni Ltry. lat ural aiiîi
atifilail uit-ns of contrtil ha% c lîcc d istusseii a cîinsjit-ratl d1k-iîgt h. rhe inost saalule parts <if t he biullet in de.il ai th thlevttects of temperature and moisture oiî the ineitue Ilic rar piayetllb% parasites; the useiessîîess <jr inadvisaliilit- of ses-eral aitioilitcî
fiîe;sures of controi, ani the effectiveness oîf otht-r inethods. 

'Ntone of the ineasures adv>t-.ted are new, lut nî'w data aregi% tii to prove more fuilIv tic ir valune awi i t' nsidleri'l it- a tl-ît iîîîIi, ileen paid to 'answeriiîg the uobjectiuons that have li-n ni vuit )-Iiumtti. The tîn trîui niea.,ures tnisocateîl .re (aî) de-struc-tion tif t heiiisei'ts oun iiîfested stubhie preferal *v liv plîîughing unîler, (b)detstrutiotn of voltîinteer wheat , anti (c> late s:lwiilg. I n aidi t ion
iii thest-, the imîportance tof ut fertile, mweiI-prepured seed-iît-t andgîimît seul are- cmîhasjzcd. It is shî,wn that cliniatic conîditions
;i(] parasites play a s try Important part in cîîntro, luit that the%,ciii nicver be relietl upon [<i take the place tif the nieasures jiist
nie-itioneui. Thoughi the blletin dcscuibes Ktîîs.s cîncliîioîîs,

aiist evcrything that it cointains has a dliret lîearing uplîn this
pi-st in Canada or eisea-her- antd is aiso verx- valuahie bu, a oîf
ci '[paristîn with our locatl conitioîns.
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BOMB VCIA IMPROVISA AND TEARLII HY. EDWARDS.

1 have in my collection one specimen af Bombycias improvisa.

taken at Ladysmith, Vancouver Island, Oct. 10, 1907, which 1

compareil with specimens so labelled in the cabinets of the late G;.

W. Taylor, of Wellington, B. C., but on further examination 1

found that the specimens did flot agree with the figure of improvisa

in Holland's Motto Book.
The specimen was submitted ta the laite D)r. J. B. Smith, wha

wrote mae ujîder date of April, 1908z "The determination is cor-

rect. I neyer noticed before that Holland makes learlii a synonynm

of improvisa. It is not. He figures tearlii, and flot improvisa."
In Dyar's Catalogue learlii is noted as a synonym of improvisa.

This season 1 have been fortunate in securing two specin1ens

of tearlii, identical with that figured by Holland and entirely dis-

tinct from the specimens of improvisa of Vancouver Island.

The correction must therefore bie made in Holland's work,

and the naine tearlii be restored ta its place in our nomenclature.
J. W. COCKLE, Kaslo, B. C.

THE LONDON BIOLO(;ICAL CLUB.
A saciety with the above titie bas recently been formed iii

London, Ontaria, the organization consisting of a general clb foi
canducting the business of the whale and ai a number af section.
devoted to special departrnents of biolrogy. The objects ai the club
are stated ta be: "(a) the developmcnt and a(lvancement of ici

btudy af biology in general and of the subjects represented by tliu-
sections iii particular; (b) the conservation af living tbaîgs. includI
ing mani aîîd aIl useful ta, hina; (c) the ecanormic and scientific de
structian af such living things as cao lie shown inimical ta miati."

The widc scolie af the club) is set forth in the bylaw relating 1i,
sections which, it states, mav lie organized ta deal with the folloN
ing subjects: Arcblealogv, Bacteriology, Botany, Entoînalagy
Ethnology, I chthyolagv, Paleantholagy, Psychalogy, Ornithalogý
Sociology, Zaology, Beys, Poultry, Harses, Dags, Cats, etc. hti
provided furtber that any members, nat less than thrce in numlwi.
may apply for the creatian af a new section an any other sulîjel I(
relating ta Bialogy. The club lias begun with a fairly large meni-
bership, antI with sucb an extensive field af uperatians should ai
tract a great number of persans who take an intelligent interestii
mnatters autside oi their <laily rautine ai work.

Muled May 711,, 1914.
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